


The penetrating insight of the Savior offers hope, 
not despair (4:16-18)
16 Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and come here.”
• As the “Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world,” conviction of sin is necessary
• Jesus literally gets down to where she lives and asks her to go into town and get her husband
17 The woman answered him, “I have no husband.”
• The woman responds honestly, but not completely
Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I have no husband’; 18 for you have had five husbands, and 
the one you now have is not your husband. What you have said is true.”
• Jesus wants her to know his insight into her life
• Jesus may be wanting her to understand that even though He knows what kind of woman she is, 

He’s not shunning her
• Jesus affirms her truthfulness while at the same time acknowledging her sinful condition
• The loving pursuit of the Savior is an incredible thing to witness and experience

• Mark 2:17
• Luke 19:10



Worship is about being sought by God to worship 
in spirit and truth, not a place (4:19-24)
19 The woman said to him, “Sir, I perceive that you are a prophet.
• The woman is now both convicted, evasive, and curious
• If Jesus has prophetic insight, then there are some age-old questions she would like 

Him to address
20 Our fathers worshiped on this mountain, but you say that in Jerusalem is the place 
where people ought to worship.”
• There is an argument between the Samaritans and the Jews about the proper place 

for the temple
• From the Pentateuch they read of the significance of Mount Gerizim for the temple.

• Deuteronomy 11:29
• From the other Old Testament books, the Jews accurately hold to Jerusalem as the place for 

the temple

• Sensing the supernatural insight of Jesus, the Samaritan woman wants Him to 
weigh in on this question



Worship is about being sought by God to worship 
in spirit and truth, not a place (4:19-24)
21 Jesus said to her, “Woman, believe me, the hour is coming when neither on this mountain 
nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father.
• The arrival of Jesus changes everything, making the argument between the Samaritans 

and the Jews about the place of worship irrelevant
• “the hour is coming” – typically a reference to the coming crucifixion of Jesus in the Gospel 

of John
• As a result of the work of Jesus, the place of worship is not what will make worship right or 

wrong
22 You worship what you do not know; we worship what we know, for salvation is from the 
Jews.
• Jesus does address the question she asks by the authority of the whole of Scripture
• The message and goodness of salvation ties into and flows from the Jewish people and 

particularly the Jewish Messiah



Worship is about being sought by God to worship 
in spirit and truth, not a place (4:19-24)
23 But the hour is coming, and is now here, when the true worshipers will 
worship the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father is seeking such people to 
worship him.
• The hour dawns with the coming of Jesus and all that His presence means for 

New Covenant
• Through the saving work of Jesus Christ, acceptable worship is not about the 

place of worship
• What’s important is worshiping “in spirit and truth”
• “in spirit” – not just in the right place, but from a heart of sincerity and devotion
• truth” – according to the ways of God communicated accurately in the Word of God

• John 14:6
• God’s saving purpose in Jesus is what brings fullness to worship



Worship is about being sought by God to worship 
in spirit and truth, not a place (4:19-24)
• Through gospel grace in Jesus Christ, God seeks out worshipers who will find 

themselves blessed in spirit and truth
• The woman at Jacob’s well in Samaria is being sought to become one who worships 

in spirit and truth
• All who are pursued by the Savior find themselves in the same blessed position –

those who desire and are inspired to worship in spirit and truth
24 God is spirit, and those who worship him must worship in spirit and truth.”
• The living God is spirit and supernaturally He graciously grants life through the 

work of Jesus Christ
• John 3:3
• John 4:14

• There is no other way in which God can be worshiped – must worship
• God pursues sinners and grants them spiritual life by His grace and for His glory



God seeks worshipers through people who learn 
Jesus is the hope of the ages (4:25-30)
25 The woman said to him, “I know that Messiah is coming (he who is called Christ). 
When he comes, he will tell us all things.”
• She is starting to see Jesus for who He is as the Messiah and Savior
26 Jesus said to her, “I who speak to you am he.”
• Jesus makes a clear and unequivocal declaration that He is the Messiah
27 Just then his disciples came back. They marveled that he was talking with a 
woman, but no one said, “What do you seek?” or, “Why are you talking with her?”
• The disciples went looking to satisfy their physical hunger and have no regard for 

the spiritual needs of others at this point
• They are shocked that Jesus is showing no regard for Jewish traditions and is talking 

to a Samaritan woman and a woman who is a blatant sinner
• They have quiet condemnation, but no concern or compassion for the spiritually 

blind and lost



God seeks worshipers through people who learn 
Jesus is the hope of the ages (4:25-30)
• 28 So the woman left her water jar and went away into town and said to the people, 

29 “Come, see a man who told me all that I ever did. Can this be the Christ?”
• Leaving her water jar shows that the concern for living spiritual water takes 

precedent over the satisfaction of earthly thirst
• Now she returns to the town bringing living water to share
• The people she sought to avoid she now seeks to share with them
• Jesus has the incredible ability to change our lives and our priorities

• She is unashamed to announce that Jesus knew all about her and yet offers her 
hope of eternal life and eternal satisfaction
• Through the woman Jesus sought, the Lord now seeks others
30 They went out of the town and were coming to him.
• The disciples were just in the town and they brought food
• The woman goes to the town and brings to Jesus hungry and thirsty souls



Questions to Consider

• In what ways have you experienced the loving pursuit of the Savior, 
Jesus Christ, in your salvation and in your sanctification?
• How can you follow the example of Jesus in pursuing unsavory 

people?
• How pervasive is worshiping in spirit and truth in your life? 
• Having been sought by the gracious Savior, in what ways is He using 

you to seek others?




